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State aid to city increased
; Rahway's allocation more than doubled...to$1.1M

Mayor lauds Hartnett, Deverin
After some initial con-

fusion about the amount of
State aid to be received by
Rahway this year, the City's
allocation has been in-
creased from $500,000 to
$1,110,000. "This is great

their worth," he added.
Martin added, "Of

course, you always seek
more and would like to get
more, but you have to face
fiscal realities and run as
tight a ship as you can."

The Mayor went on to ex-
plain that "in a matter of only
three days, the State govern-
ment was turned completely
around." "Other towns got
some extra help also," Mar-
tin noted, "and I'm con-

Joe Hartnett

news for Rahway," Mayor
Daniel L. Martin told the
News-Record, "and is a real
tribute to the skill and
tenacity of our City Ad-
ministrator, Joseph Hart-
nett, and the dedication of
Assemblyman Thomas
Deverin, who worked side-
by-side with Mr. Hartiiett in
getting these aid funds re-
stored for our taxpayers."

The Mayor pointed-out
that "no.othercommnnity.in
the State comparable to
Rahway in size and demo-
graphics received more
grant funding; we were num-
ber one for our class." "It's
situations like these where
capable managers prove

Assemblyman Deverin

The Mayor said his ad-
ministration was "stunned"
when originally told by the
State Rahway would receive
only $500,000 this year.
"They told us we had
$1,850,000 in cash surplus
laying around in unneeded
school taxes," Martin ex-

plained. "Mr.Hartnett knew
this wasn't true and-Tm-
mediately went to work on
getting the State to correct
its position," the Mayor said.

"After convincing Mr.
Deverin of how the State was
wrong and how Rahway tax-
payers wojild be unfairly
hurt, he enlisted our As-
semblyman as an ally in our
cause," Martin said.

Mayor Martin

vinced it was the talent of our
Administrator and the help
of our Assemblyman which
benefitted all these towns
and Rahway, too."

The Mayor commented,
"We still have a tough job
ahead of us budget-wise be-
cause we're going to have to
squeeze another $350,000
out of the budget to get
under our budget cap." "We
can and we will take all
measures necessary, to do
this," he said.

Tax-wise, the Mayor ex-
plained to the News-Record,
"we would now expect
roughly a seven tax point in-
crease for municipal govern-
ment, or about $100 for the

year to the average tax-
payer." "Percentage-wise,
we will as usual be less than
the schools and the County
and have a lean, efficient
operation," Martin said.

The Mayor noted that, in
Union County, Rahway will

receive the highest amount
of municipal aid of any of the
smaller municipalities, with
only the larger urban com-
munities of Elizabeth and
Plainfield slated to receive
more, "Again, this is a tes-
timonial to the outstanding
job our City Administrator

does," the Mayor said.
Administrator Hartnett

told the paper, "As tax-
payers of Rahway, we all owe
a debt of gratitude to As-
semblyman Deverin. He
deserves all the credit in the
world."

FLANKED... Bob Mote {center), an 8th grader at the Rahway MennodHe School, to
one of 14 young artists from schools in Union County whose work to on dteptayJntht
Freeholders' Meeting Room at the Union County Administration BuMng in EfiatMttk,
through July 6. The pieces were selected from over 360 exhfeited at the 1990 Union
County Teen Arts Festival at Union County Cdege in March, in which mom than
1,300 Union County students participated. Mote to flanked by Freeholders Waftar
McLeod (left), who is also a Rahway coundman. and Elmer Erfl.

School art program loses 3 teachers
Budget defeat by voters blamed

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's school art

program suffered a serious
setback last week when the
Board of Education voted
not to reappoint three dis-
trict art teachers. At a meet-
ing held on June 26, the
board voted not to reappoint
the art teachers and ap-
proved the involuntary
transfer of art teacher
Catherine Rotondo from the
elementary level to the High
"ScnooT for the 1990-91
school year.

Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette ex-
plained, that in order.to
recall 40 staff members from
the Reduction in Force
(RIF) list, it was necessary to
leave the three art teachers
unemployed. RIF notices
were sent out two months
ago in response to the
board's budget defeat by
voters in the schools elec-
tion. The board then agreed
to a $469,000 reduction in its
budget as ordered by the
City council.

Brunette said that the art
program wilLcontinue in the
district and will be carried
out by elementary classroom

UP SHE GOES . . . Sort oflike an old-fashioned "house-raisin1," a carefully coordinated
group effort sets a large section of new fence in place at Rahway's Madden Field. The
volunteer workers are members of the Rahway Fire Dept., who decided to donate their
own time to satisfying this need of the Citizen's Youth Recreation Committee (CYRC).

IS IT STRAIGHT? . . . CYRC president Bob Burnett (left) looks on appreciatively as
Rahway fire fighters Dave Taylor, Jim Jordan and DaryB Rutter voluntarily help erect a
new backstop and dugout area for the recreation committee at Rahway's Madden
Field.

teachers. "We had to make
some decision about how
many positions we could get
back from RIF," explained
Brunette. "Our ultimate ob-
jective is to work this out and
recall all the staff members if
funds are available. We are
not in the position of think-
ing the art program is not im-
portant, but in order to get
some people back, some had
to be left out. Our decision
was to call thcynajarity
back."

The board also voted to
approve a contract with Ser-
vicemaster, Inc. to provide
maintenance and custodial
services for a two-year
period at the following an-
nual contracted prices: July
1, 1990 to June 30, 1991,
$140,000; July 1,1991toJune
30, 1992, $140,000 plus in-
crease not to exceed 7 per-
cent.

Before adopting the
budget in April, the board
voted to reduce their main-
tenance and custodial a c -
count by $60,000. That
reduction is reflected in the
new contract, according to
Brunette.

In other business the
board

• Approved Richard
Thompson and Clarence
Luck as custodial appoint-
ments at interim salaries of
$18,413 each.

• Appointed Paul Davis
as head custodian at the
High School at $25,14Z

• . Approved a voluntary
transfer of Wallace Wel-
lington, Franklin School cus-
t̂ <Tian from-night shift to -
mid-day shift.

• Appointed Dorothy
Krivenko as accounts pay-
able/receivable clerk in the
business office at $15,900.

• Accepted the retire-
ment resignation of Adele
Kenny for disability pur-
poses.

• Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mary Beth North,
special education teacher at
Roosevelt School.

• Appointed Arthur
Handel as a special educa-
tion teacher at Grover
Cleveland School at $25,000.

• Appointed Denise
Welch as a speech language
specialist at $27,904.

• Approved the volun-
tary transfer of James Lad-

ley, physical education/
health teacher from the In-
termediate/High School to
full time at the High School.

• Added Theodore Sat-
tur to the Substitute Teacher
list.

• Created and posted a
10-month clerical position
for the central administra-
tive offices.

• Authorized Michael
Talty, area supervisor, to.
work two additional weeks
on Math curriculum, locally
funded.

• Authorized Diane
Camera and Robin. Shipley
for summer curriculum work
in Math locally funded.

• Authorized Jacquelynn
Torcicollo and Elaine Ross
for summer employment,
fully state funded.

• Approved submission
and acceptance of Entitle-
ment Funds in the amount of
$21,513 for a project entitled
Drug Free Schools and
Communities.

• Voluntarily transferred
Karen Lewis from Madison
School special education to
Roosevelt School special
education.

Students honored
for achievement
Board of Ed also approves
coaching appointments

and salaries
by Pat DiMaggio

District students werp
honored for their achieve-
ments by Rahway's Board of
Education at the Board's
regular meeting held last
week.

The board commended
Madison School students
Tiffany Pinto and Kenyatte
Wheeler for rasing the
Rah way Community Action
Organization Poster Con-
test. Hilary Rotondo, a
senior high school student,
was honored for placing 1st
in the 7th Congressional Dis-
trict Competition, and the
school was awarded $100 for
the purchase of educational
materials.

Renee Hamel, Madison
School, was a winner in the
American Legion Coloring
Contest. Winners in the An-
nual Statewide State Police
Safety Poster Contest for the
1989-90 school year were
Christine Petrusko, Madi-
son School — 1st place,
Joseph Hovanec, Franklin
School — 1st place, Jennifer
Plewa, Franklin School -
2nd place, and honorable

Fulcomer:

'Budget can be cut by at least $1 million'
Says cuts can be made without imposing layoffs

Rahway's Republican
Mayoral candidate James J.
Fulcomer has urged the City
Council to cut the proposed
city budget of over $20 mil-
lion by a least $1 million to
avoid a big city tax increase.

"These needed cuts
should be achieved without
eliminating any police and
firemen. Layoffs of police
and firemen would put in
jeopardy the safety of our
homes and send a signal to
outside criminal elements
that we have inadequate
police protection, a problem
that we do not need in Rah-
way," said candidate Ful-
comer.

Board of Ed invhes
public comment

on skills program
The Rahway Board of

Education invites public
comment on its 1990̂ 91 ap-
plication for Basic Skills Im-
provement Programs for
Communications and Com-
putational Skills. Such com-
ment will take place at the
regular monthly meeting of
the Board on Tuesday, July
17, at 7:55 p.m., in the Riz-
zo Room of the Railway In-
termediate School

The Republican mayoral
hopeful said that a cut of
over $1 million can be
achieved by cutting and
freezing most salaries in the
management positions, and
cutting unnecessary expen-
ditures in "other expense"
accounts while keeping all
policemen and firemen in
their jobs.

"The symbol of unneces-
sary expenditures is the
money budgeted for the

.business administrator.
Counting the utilities
authority, the business ad-
ministrator will get $91,392
from public funds, not
counting fringe benefits,"
said the candidate.

"How many business ad-
ministrators of cities our size
in New Jersey get over
$91,000? The answer is
none," observed the Re-
publican mayoral candidate.

Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer said that evidence
from Trenton indicates that
the imaginary revenue figure
put in the proposed dry
budget by Administrator
Joseph Hartnett in the
municipal revkalizatioo fine
was highly inflated. Once the
tf ate finalaet this revenue
figure, it b WbOf that only a

very big budgetary cue can
avoid a big tax increase, ex-
plained Fulcomer.

"The fact that there is fat
in the budget is demon-
strated by last year's budget
when my appeals to cut [it]
were rejected by the
Democrat Council majority.
Despi te the Martin-
Hartnett administration's
efforts to spend that budget,
about $731,000 was left un-
spent at the end of the
budgetary year," said the
Mayoral candidate.

Mayoral candidate Ful-

comer said that Rahway
spends millions of dollars
more than other munici-
palities in Rahway's popula-
tion category, and every year
this tax gap grows. He said
it's time to stop the growth of
this tax gap by cutting the
budget substantially.

"These high taxes are
driving many people out of
our city and lowering the
relative market values of our
homes. Instead of making
City Hall the master of the
taxpayers, the City Council
can make the taxpayers the

masters of City Hall by cut-
ting this budget by at least $1
million," concluded May-
oral candidate Fulcomer.

Fulcomer is a former free-
holder and former three-
term councilman who voted
against every city budget that
came before him after offer-
ing alternatives to save the
taxpayers money, alterna-
tives that were rejected by
the Democrats.

He is running with City
Council candidates Ann
Rooney, Thomas Cusmano,
and Richard LLndcmann.

mentions went to FranUm
School students Michael
Keat, Louis Viola, Jeaiuier
Smith and Ray Havarrette.

The board also approved
the following coaching reap-
poinunents Ear the 199041
school year Girls soccer —
head coach I. CaggUno,
$3,441^and assistant Ds
ShocHey, 52,458; football-
»mct»«t j , PeriDo, $2,458;

P. Dempsey, $3,037 and as-
sistant, V. WrabJewski,
$1,429; girls tennis — head
coach, M. Fernandez,
$1,475; wrestling — head
coach, Fred Stueber, S3£87
and acti<tanf R. Stevenson,
$2,458; girls basketball -
head coach, J. Zwiebel,
$3,741, assistant G. Curnow,
$3,687 and assistant, J. Lad-
ley, $3,687; winter track -
head coach, R. Jackson,
$3,564 and assistant, D.
Shockley, $1,721; bawling —
head coach, H. Reiser,
$1,475; swimming — head
coach, R. Nolan, $2335 and
assistant, R. Ervick, $1,721;
boys basketball — head
coach, W. Dolan, $3,564, as-
sistant W. Roesch, $3,073
and »«ict«it A . Shipley,
$3,073; volleyball - head
coach, R. Candiloro, $L966
and assistant. V. White,
$1,475; spring track - head
coach, R. Jackson, $3,564
and avMslant, D. Shockley,
$1,721; girls Softball - head
coach, H. Reiser, $3^64 and
assistant, R. Collucci,
$3,073.

Also approved by the
board were the following
coaching appointments foe
the 1990-91 school year.
Football - assistant,G.Dei
Savino, $2^87, assistant, R,
Candiloro, $3^87; boys bas-
ketball - head coach, R.
ColluccL $4,302, assistant,
K. Farrell, $3,073; girls
Softball- assituat, J.
Zwiebel, $2,406.

P.O. to auction abandoned cars
Council also applies for road funds

By Pat DiMaggio
At its regular meeting last

week, Rahway's Municipal
Council authorized the sale
of abandoned motor
vehicle* by the Police Dept
A state statute permits the
Police Dept. to auction
vehicles accumulated by
towing representatives, with
proceed* from the sale to be
wed to cover storage casts.

Amy monies remaining

after the auction will be
turned over to the City's
Municipal treasury.

The auction wul be con-
ducted on Monday, July 16.
A 1987 Chevrolet Celebrity
4-doorwfflbe auctioned at
Rahway Auto Body, 41 W.
Inman Avenue at 10 u . A
1989 2*ioor Hyundai E x d
willbeanctionedatJohnqr's
Garage, 1*77 Brians Street
atllaAMmimaaibidwiB

be towing and storaK char-
ges, said Traffic SgtBdward
Hannaa.

The PoBce D o p i t i t V
latt aactka, M d Jaw 9 far
the sale of biojdtt and * -
tarid*0

The Condi «lto up-
provedantoJntlomlortMie
AidtoMmtip
U w l M i H l

tint Trait
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